Tydzień Mediacji 2020
15-19.10.2020, Wydział Prawa, Uniwersytet w
Białymstoku
“E-Justice in an E-World”
“E-xpertise”, “E-xperience” & “E-mpathy”

“Discourage litigation. Persuade your neighbors to compromise whenever you can. Point out to them how
the nominal winner is often a real loser—in fees, expenses, and waste of time. As a peacemaker the lawyer
has

a

superior

opportunity

of

being

a

good

man.

There

will

still

be

A. Lincoln

enough.”
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Tydzień Mediacji 2020
15-19.10.2020, Wydział Prawa, Uniwersytet w
Białymstoku
Międzynarodowy Tydzień oraz Dzień Mediacji jest inicjatywą skierowaną na promocję alternatywnych
metod rozwiązywania sporów, w szczególności mediacji. W tym roku Wydział Prawa Uniwersytetu w
Białymstoku promując dobre praktyki w zmieniającej się rzeczywistości prawnej proponuje spotkania w
formule online z uznanymi mediatorami ze Stanów Zjednoczonych. W związku z rosnącą wymianą
międzynarodową, a także ścisłą współpracą z ośrodkami naukowymi oraz edukatorami ze Stanów
Zjednoczonych, spotkania odbędą się w języku angielskim. Październik jest również miesiącem dziedzictwa
Polsko-Amerykańskiego co stwarza doskonałą okazję do promowania dobrych wzorców oraz czerpania z
najlepszych doświadczeń amerykańskiej praktyki mediacji.
Prelegenci poruszą tematy związane między innymi z praktyką mediacji w sprawach personal injury law,
roli empatii we współczesnej praktyce mediacji oraz certyfikacji mediatorów.
W związku z panującą sytuacją epidemiologiczną, spotkania odbędą się za pośrednictwem platformy
ZOOM.
W tym roku naszymi gośćmi będą uznani mediatorzy i prawnicy:

Dr. Mary Lou Bryant Frank
Prof. Kenneth Frank, J.D
Dr. David Lewis, Esq.
Martin Waldman, Esq.
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Plan Wydarzeń oraz tematyka prezentacji:

Wydarzenie #1 Martin Waldman, Esq., “E-xperience”
Temat: Praktyka Mediacji - delikty.
Prezentacja będzie dotyczyła praktyki mediacji ze szczególnym uwzględnieniem w zakresie
wypadków oraz szkód na osobie.
Data: 15.10.2020
Godzina: 18:00
Platforma: ZOOM
Wydarzenie # 2 Dr Mary Lou Bryant Frank and Dr Kenneth Frank “E-mpathy”
Temat: Prawo i Psychologia
Prezentacja będzie dotyczyła aspektów związanych z intersekcją prawa i psychologii w kontekście mediacji
oraz rozwiązywania sporów. Prelegenci odpowiedzą na pytania i wątpliwości związane ze zmieniającą się
rzeczywistością prawną, takie jak np.: w jaki sposób kryzys związany z pandemią wpłynął na sposób i styl
porozumiewania się? Jaką rolę odgrywa empatia?

Data: 16.10.2020
Godzina: 18:00
Platforma: ZOOM
#3 David Lewis, Esq., “Expertise”
Temat: Certyfikacja Mediatorów
Prelegent w swojej prezentacji poruszy problematykę certyfikacji mediatorów.
Data: 19.10.2020
Godzina: 18:00
Platforma: ZOOM
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Spotkanie
#1

Prezenter:

Temat:

Zoom Link:

Martin
esq.

“E-xperience”

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81087592586?pwd=
UmFjb1JsdzAyV25nTnpDMUZ5Y2F0UT09

Waldman,

15.10.2020
Meeting ID: 810 8759 2586

18:00

Passcode: 89h7ZT
Spotkanie
#2

Dr
Mary
Bryant Frank

16.10.2020

Prof.
Kenneth
Frank, J.D

18:00
Spotkanie
#3

Dr David
esq.

Lou

Lewis,

“E-mpathy”

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83443075912?pwd=
alV4QXNSeGs1OUhOUTY2ckxuSWtaQT09
Meeting ID: 834 4307 5912
Passcode: 6Zi2b7

“E-xpertise”

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84617883574?pwd=
TDhyOUpwTUdSTTZ5K2pHdTEyOWwwZz09

19.20.2020
18:00

Meeting ID: 846 1788 3574
Passcode: vDznG9

Informacje o Prowadzących:

Dr. Mary Lou Bryant Frank
For more information please visit: https://www.transformingmediation.com/about-us
Dr. Mary Lou Bryant Frank holds a Ph.D. and M.S. degree in Psychology from Colorado State
University. To gain additional training, Dr Frank completed the Advanced Negotiations for
Executives at Harvard University. Currently, Dr Frank is a Fellow at the Institute for Higher
Education at the University of Georgia and teaches at Brenau University and Middle Georgia State
University.
In higher education, Dr Frank has served as a psychologist, professor, department chair, dean,
associate vice president, and vice president. For 19 years, Dr Frank served as a mediator for the
university system of Georgia. Dr Frank received many awards for community service, diversity,
clinical service, and leadership as well as receiving the Who's Who Lifetime Achievement Award.
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As a consultant, trainer, mediator, and speaker on mediation, diversity, and leadership, Dr Frank
has worked in China, Greece, Poland, Ukraine, UAE, Morocco, US, and Canada. Dr Frank’s, “The
Mind of a Peacemaker: The Psychology of Mediation,” is in its 2nd edition. New in this edition is a
Foreword by Kenneth Cloke.
Memberships:
Past President, International Academy of Dispute Resolution
Registered Neutral Mediator
Licensed Psychologist
Board Member, International Women's Think Tank

Prof. Kenneth Frank, J.D
Professor Kenneth Frank holds a J.D. from the University of Colorado and a Master’s Degree in
Conflict Resolution from Columbia College.
Kenneth K. Frank is a Professor and Director of the undergraduate degree program in Conflict
Resolution and Legal Studies at Brenau University. He is also the recipient of the Ann Austin
Johnston Outstanding Faculty Award. Recently, he has been honored by the InterNational
Academy for Dispute Resolution as the "Coach of the Year." Over the years, Prof. Kenneth Frank
has served as Chair of the Humanities Program and Chair of the First-Year Experience Program.
Professor Frank is a trainer/consultant for organizations as diverse as the Atlanta History Center,
and Universities in Poland, Greece, Dubai, and China.
Memberships
Chair, International Intercollegiate Mediation Tournament BoardVice President, U.S. for the Board of Directors of the
InterNational Academy for Dispute Resolution
Registered Neutral, Georgia Office of Dispute Resolution
Past President, Kiwanis

Martin Waldman, Esq.
Martin G. Waldman is a graduate of Michigan State University. He attended the Detroit College of
Law, receiving his Juris Doctor in 1977. In addition to maintaining an active practice in Michigan,
Mr. Waldman is also licensed to practice law in the State of Florida.
Over the past thirty-four years, Mr. Waldman has handled a wide variety of different legal matters,
including contract claims, collections matters, real estate disputes and construction bond defense
litigation, although he has generally concentrated his practice in the field of personal injury law.
After successfully litigating personal injury claims on behalf of injured parties for fifteen (15) years,
Mr. Waldman joined the Zurich North America staff legal staff office of Carter, Gebauer &
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Waldman located in Southfield, where he held the position of chief trial attorney. During the next
twelve (12) years, he primarily defended against catastrophic injury lawsuits instituted against
Zurich policyholders as a result of motor vehicle collisions, slip and fall incidents and construction
site accidents. During this time, Mr. Waldman also represented numerous automobile dealerships
in defending significant business loss claims arising from alleged violations of the Michigan
Consumer Protection Act and the federal Truth in Lending Act, including litigating three class
action cases filed in the United States District Court. In July of 2003, Mr. Waldman returned to
private practice opening his present office in West Bloomfield. Since that time, he has
concentrated his efforts in the field of alternative dispute resolution, an area of law in which he has
been actively involved since 1995.
In February of 2003, in order to ensure that the skills which he had developed over the years were
consistent with the requirements mandated by the Michigan Supreme Court Administrator’s
office, Mr. Waldman completed the required 40-hour mediation training offered through the
Oakland Mediation Center located in Bloomfield Hills. Over the years, he has successfully
mediated thousands of lawsuits assisting the parties in arriving at a negotiated settlement. In
addition to serving the legal community as a mediator, Mr. Waldman has extensive experience
conducting hearings as a neutral arbitrator.
Mr. Waldman’s background in having represented injured parties, as well as insurance carriers,
places him in the unique position of being able to see both sides of a claim or dispute, to articulate
the positions taken by the respective parties, and to facilitate an amicable resolution without the
need of protracted and expensive litigation.
Dr. David Lewis, Esq., Chartered Mediator, IMI Certified:
David Lewis mediates civil/commercial, construction, corporate, and employment disputes. Mr.
Lewis’ firm EGADR specialises in corporate and organisational conflict, and assists small and
medium sized enterprises (SMEs) with the design and implementation of effective dispute
resolution infrastructure at all points along the supply chain. Mr. Lewis also mediates family and
workplace disputes on a pro bono basis and conciliates, makes expert determinations, and
performs large group facilitations.
Mr. Lewis has taught mediation globally, published several articles in the field, and completed
more than 1,000 hours of professional ADR training. Mr. Lewis volunteers extensively in the ADR
field including as a coach, judge and mediator for the ICC International Mediation Competition, an
expert assessor for the CDRC, a Vis arbitrator, a judge for the ABA Mediation Competition, a coach
for INADR, and as a member of the problems working group for Lex Infinitum.
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Mr. Lewis received his IMI Certification from the Association for International Arbitration and is
also one of a handful of mediators globally to have received Intercultural IMI Certification from
BRDGES Academy. He holds CEDR and EMTPJ accredited commercial mediator status and is a
Chartered Mediator (Q.Med. C.Med.) and Qualified Arbitrator (Q.Arb.) with ADRIC in Canada as
well as a SIMI Certified Mediator in Singapore. He holds ADR Group accreditation as a family
practitioner and is certified by EU Cross-Border Family Mediators and MIKK as a specialist in
Hague Convention Abduction matters. He is registered with the Maryland Program for Mediator
Excellence and is the Programs Director on the board of the Maryland Council for Dispute
Resolution.
Mr. Lewis completed his Bachelor of Civil Law at Pembroke College, Oxford, a Masters of
Corporate Law from Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge, and a JD from the University of Maryland.
He also earned his LL.M. in Dispute Resolution as the inaugural JAMS Scholar at Pepperdine
University and was a Fulbright research scholar in the area of comparative mediation

Pytania zwi zane z wydarzeniem prosimy kierowa

do:

Dr Marii Cudowskiej, m.cudowska@uwb.edu.pl
Organizatorzy informuj , e nie b d

wydawane certyfikaty uczestnictwa.

Wydarzenie nie b dzie t umaczone na j zyk polski.
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